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I city court cash ,B1ast 9hartffs GarageO o ,Orange Elects Grovtsidt Services Held
For yrtle Creekjnfanr

News
(J

Graveside services for the in- -

fant son of Mr. and Mra. Richard
E. Fox of Myrtle Creek were held

today at 11 a.m., with Rev. Gordon
Hadley officiating. Gam niortuary.
Myrtle Creek, was in charge ol
arrangements.

Leqion Committee Post
'v" SrWIH SnorT

Erwin Short. Roseburg, has been
appointed to the national law and
order commiee of the American
Legion, according to an announce-
ment from Erie Cocke Jr., Indian-
apolis, Ind. national commander.
Short was one of 46 Oregon Le- -

gionayres appointed to the re -

spective committees. Niel R. Allen
Grants Pass, wss reappointed
chairman of the national civil de--
fense committee.
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ABOARD CRASHED PLANE Mr nd Mrs. Robert Judge and ttieir
two children. Ruth. 7 months (leltl, and Dianna, 1, were among the
1 pa.seniers aDoard a DC-- 3 airliner which crashed near Jackson.
Wyo. The plane, en route to South America from Chlco. Colli., with

a missionary group, alao carried a crew of three.
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23 SHOPPING DAYS TIL CHRISTMAS

Local
Here For Woakond Mr. and

Mrs. Gordon Gerrewn of Eugene
re spending the weekend in Row -

burg visiting relatives and Iriends.

Spends Day In Portland Mrs.
Harry F. Hatfield of Rosehurg
spent Thanksgiving in Portland
with her and daughter,
Attorney and Mrs. William W.

Knizht. and family.

Here From Saattlo Malcolm
Mollis, engineer for Boeing i n
Seattle, is spending the Thanks-
giving weekend in Rosehurg visit-

in, hi. p.ren...Mr. and Mr.. Bruce
V. mem. on -

Visiting Parents Miss Geor-gen- e

Shanklin, student at U. of 0 .

la spending the holiday weekend
here visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul R. Shanklin Sr.

Homo From OSC Don Gerret-sefl- ,

Susan Motschenbacher, Cyn-
thia Turner, Irene Trapalis and
WeJley Ashcraft, students at OSC,
are home for the Thanksgiving
weekend.

u - tu.l. lurk
Rickll of Portland came to Rose-

burg Thursday to spend Thanks-
giving with his parents. Mr. and
Mra. E. O. Rickli, on East Lane
atreet.

Spend Day in Corvallis Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Shoemaker of Rose-bur- g

spent Thanksgiving in Cor-

vallis with their son and daughter-inlaw- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shoe-

maker, and baby son, Steven.

To Moot Monday The first
ihm Stanlnl llrallh

association will be held Monday
nitht. Nov. 27. at 8 o'clock at the
recreational building at the Vet.
erans hospital. A film. "Under.
standing the Child." will be shown.
A special invitation has been ex- -

tended to teachers and parents to
attend. An open forum discussion
will follow the showing of the film.

Flower Specials
Choica rnnia.i, S for $1 (post-

paid). Red Hot PoVtf, coral and

yellow Frinotd Shaito Doii.ct,
whit Goillordia, rd and yellow
Dorofitcum, oorly yellow daily, Orl

c, wkita Saiifraaa, pink Pky.
tfiaf rota orckid Alyiium. ytl

lew Rock Creu, vkita Spoon Ckyi
antkemum, clear orckid Caron-ach- e

(Love Derta), blue.

Guthritt tria Gardent

Clip tkie coupon food any time.
Mail Orders To:

At. t, Box 175, Roieburg, Ore.
Drive t Ml. Out on Garden

Valley Rd., turn riakt 310 mile.
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A LUBRICATION

Step eiceuive wear and tear on

your car'e motor, wheeli, end body.
Brinf your car in todoy tor a com
plete lube ob and you will notice
tke Immediate difference in your
car kondlinf.

HANSEN
Motor Co. I

Oak A Stephen! Phono 46 I

Municipal Judge Ira B. Riddle

reported me disposition ot tnreo
cases in court Monday,

Arthur Daniel Cain, 48. Eugene,
and Albert Peterson, 54, Medlnrd,
were each committed to the ritjr
jail for 10 daya in lieu of $20 finea
on vagrancy cnarges.

Frank Kenneth Ewert, 42, Se- -

lattle. Wash., charged with va--

grancy, was fined $20. The fine
was suspended and he was re-- :

leased.

HOLIDAY TRAGEDY

ST. ALBANS. Vt. (JP) Two
young brothers drowned Thursday
while waiting for their mother to

prepare their Thanksgiving day
dinner.

James Jones, it, and nis nroiner,
Allen, 10 died in seven feet of
water when their sled crashed
through thin ice on a pond M'r
their home.
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REAL ELECTRIC IRON
Streamlined black
piattic handl . . .

east iron ihoa. 6' 2Ion; electric cord.
listed.

L-- K- xhJr. A )M2my
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At Baker; Cars Unhurt
BAKER (if) An explosion at-

tributed to coal caa blew the front
windows and side walls off the
Hays Motor company garage here
ThankstivingOmorning. The owner,
Ted Hays, and all the staff were
away for the holiday.

Hays, back thia morning to sur-

vey the damage, said that the build-

ing appears to be a complete loss
but that new and used cars stored
there scarcely were scratched. It
was believed the building would bo
condemned and the loas would
amount to about $10,000.
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JOE RICHARDS
I 120 N. Jackson

Perennial Favorite

TINKER TOY

An all-ti- favorite. Builds
many different toys. Instruc-

tions Included. For the boy
who likes to build, gives many
happy hours.

Mechanical Wind-u- p

TRUCKS

79c
Substantially made of steal
and aluminum with no sharp
edges. Rubber wheels . . .
motors guaranteed for life.
Choice of two models.

HEAVY STEEL
STEAM SHOVEL

2:5
Little contractors love this
sturdy toy. Actually digs in
sand ond soft dirt. Heavy
gauge steel, baked enamel
finish. 21 in. long.

D0LL-- E HICHAIR

Poire! blue baked on. M nn
omel with removable M

jtray in ivory. Rubber M

feat; 29' hifh. j"

Use Our

Convenient

Lay -- Away

Plano

'THaooJI vaawonar

BAKER TO WiO
SANTA MONICA, Calif. Opt

Beverly Raker, 20, eighth ranking
U. S i woman tennis player, will
marry Richard Mouldous former
rulane University net star, prob-
ably in June, her parents sail)
yesterday.
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. yWifc.vTREE ICICLES
S Inckvt lenj; rJ foil.
St aur cempUt

of trta and 10hm dtcerationt.

9
BU3BLE LIGHTS
Colorful and

;:tivo. light to m itrinf
troo dipt, 3 ft. I

with

INDOOR SET

Top qualify r thnt
will odd bouty to any
t r . Candelabra

bai;

DOLLS

up
A dell for the daughter. We
have a most stunning collec-
tion of dolls direct from fairy
tales, the comics and every
aay. nere are usr a tew:
Campbell kids. Raggedy Ann,
Sparkle Plenty and Tiny
leans. Select her doll today
on

New Officers
At Lookingglass

The Lookingglass Grange Tues-da-

Nov. 14, at ita regular meeting
elected officers for 1951.

They were: master, Susie Oar;
overseer, Wesley Meredith; Lee'
turer, Naomi Schulie; aleward,
Robert Harrison; chaplain, Erma
Wilson, reelected; treasurer, Ethel
Meyer, reelected; secretary,
Grace Forbes, reelected; gale-- !

keeper, Floyd Wilson, Ceres, Eula
Kirk; Pomona, Helen Schulze,

i Flora, Dorothy Kerr; lady assis-- 1

tani steward, manene narrison,;
executive committee, Henry Kirk,
Bill Wylie and Neal Meyer; musi-- '
clan, Pearl Mathis.
.The charter was draped in mem-

ory of Albert Hoss, national mas-

ter. Two candidates, George and
Evelyn Mason, were voted on for
membership. Visitors were Mr.
Howse and Mr. Krueger. Refresh-
ments were served by the HEC
club ladies.

The HEC chairman, Alberta
Kerr, announced that at the next
Grange meeting, which will be a
social night, Nov. 28, there will be
a politick dinner at 6:30 p m. Cards
will be played the rest of the

The next Home Economics
club meeting will be Dec. 7, at the
home of Mrs. John Mathis. The
ladies are to brin1? quilt pieces and

patterns. A potluck will be held at
noon.

FUNERAL SATURDAY

Funeral services for James Autin
Loyd, who died at Yoncalla Mon-

day, will be heid at the Methodist
church at Yoncalla Saturday at 2

'p.m. Rev. James Smith will offici'
ate. Interment will be in the Yon
calla cemetery, Stearns Mortuary,
Oakland, is in charge.

Roy Rogers Paint Set
St contain! 23 colon,
mil in) pan end brufh.
Pod of Roy Roqtri 98c

to color.

Real Slate Blackboard
Lithographtd charH
. . . tW drop1 down "
at diik. Cholk and VH49
orator included.I. Stur- -

dy, wtl mad.

Plastic Doll Furniture
Choic of kitchen,
utility room or teheol
tt. Complet furni-tu- r 9'8C

ach.
for on room in

"IfV JOV.
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Green Stamps
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' At Strong Homo Miss Gladys
H. Strong of Rosfburg a pent
Thanksgiving at Rice hill as the
guest of her brother and sister-in- -

.law, Mr. and Mrs. Earl F. Strong.

Visiting Mother Charles W.

lark. who has been working in
Chicago and other points in the

salesman for a large
company, has arrived in Roseburg
to visit his mother, Mrs. C. W.

Clark, on South Main atreet.

Homo From Salem Miss liar-- i
net Booth, daughter of Mr. and
ti 11 in a iu if..jK Zcro! Mr.
,n(j Mr, p, Helweg. are home
from Willamette university, Salem,
to spend theThanksgiving holiday
weekend.

Pay Cut For Purchasing
Savings Bonds Urged

(Conlinueb From Page Onel

to get a program underway, he
reminded.
Plain Talk Nt.d.d

Facing a meagre, audience of 16

People, Mimnaugh deplored the
Ia.ck of interest in bond drives to
day. Boys, who are dying in Korea
today didn't want to he there
either, he said, but it is important
to us that they he there.

This kind of talk is not pleasant,
he continued, but "1 think its time
that this kind of alk he done in
every town ami community in the
nation."

The government has experi-
mented in order to find out what
(he results of a campaign would
be. Three large firms were tried
with good results. They reported

. nd 90 percent psrticipa
!" ". the payroll savings plan
respectively.

Rut this outcome was secured
"th the same initiative and effort

that the executive woulU use in
directing his own business. An Ohio
firm got 90.6 percent participation,
he said, because the boss laid the

'responsibility for the program on
his very capable plant manager
who went about it as if he were
directing a plant operation. The
result was an "old fashioned" cam-

paign without pressure but suc-
cessful.

Not to he ovfrlooked. Mimnaugh
averred, is the fact (hat this com-

pany called in the union grievience
committee immediately and made
it a joint endeavor.
No Choice Offered

I rather think it can he done."
Mimnaugh went on. Management
will tin it ir the Ingiral answers
are provided. Labor will cooper-al- e

if asked. Rut somebody is go-

ing to have to get to wort.
Many employers were indif

ferent to Hie program, Mimnaugh
said, because they believed that
inflation would wipe out the value
of the investment. But, he coun
tered, "the little person has no
choice. He must go where his prin-
cipal is gusrsnteed."

"Who is there to say that what
has alwsys happened will not hap-
pen again," he said. "Deflation
might set in, rendering the Hollar
worth more snd savings invaluable
to the workman."

Lynn Clark Dage
Claimed By Death

l.ynn Clark Dage 42. dieil sud-
denly Thanksgiving day at his
Rnsrburg home, 1.126 Umpqua Ave.

He was horn April 16. 1908. in
South Dakota; resided in Iowa and
Vance, Wash., for a time and
moved to Roseburg. He was em-
ployed by the Rnsrburg Motor Co.

He is survived hy the widow,
Myrtle: one son, Carroll; his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. ('. I, Date;
two brothers. Herbert anil Mervine
and three sisters. Mrs. Alice Coy,
Mrs. Howard Rurke and Mrs. Doris
Murphy, all of Roseburg

Services will he held in the
Chapel of the Roses. Roseburg
funeral home, at 2 p m. Mondavi
with the Rev. H. Slegman of-

ficiating.
The body will he shipped to

Duckworth funeral home. Ames,
la., and interment will follow in
Memorial cemetery there.

A. L. PARKER SOUGHT
Anyone knnwini! the where-

abouts of Arthur Lincoln Parker
is asked In contact the Douglas
rounty chapter of the Ameriran
Red Cross. Parker is supposedly
working in (he woods as a losso'r
or at some small mill operation.
The Red Cross can he contacted
by phoning R.12 or 3ti9.

MODERN METHUSELAH
MOSCOW c,v -- An Azerbaijan

mountaineer. Ihrnhim Gadrhiev,
recently celebrated his l.Mst birth-
day, a Soviet newsp.iper reported.
The dispatch said Gartzhiev "desi
pile his advanced ase feels in good
health." Ihs family was said lo
number about .SO persons.

Phone 2211 and 2212
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Mrs. Bell Passes
At Daughter's
Home In Seattle

Carrie liuisa Rell, for many
years a resident of Roseburg. died
in Seat'le Friday, Nov. 17, at the
home of her riaughtfr Mrs. Shirlfy
A. Raker.

Sht was born in Dftroit, Mich.
where she spent the early years
of her life. She was the daughter
of Dalvin and Anne Hibbard. On

April 24. 1690. she married William
Rell, who was for many yeara a

meteorologist in the United States
Weather bureau. Coming west with
her hushaml. they lived in Walla
Walla, Wash , where two children,
since deceased, Carrie Wilda and
Robert Wendell, were born. The
family moved to Port Angeles,
Wash., and later to Seattle and to
Pocatello, Ida., coming to Rose-

burg in 19(4. Mr. Rell was for
many years in charge of the
weather bureau, then stationed on
JacVson street in Roseburg.

Mrs. Rell took an active interest
in the club life of the city, being
a member of the Eastern Star,
Chapter 6. Daughters of the
Nile, Daughters of the American
Revolution, Rusiness and Profes
sional Women and the Federated
Women's cluh. She wss a member
of St. George's Episcopal church.

Going to Seattle in 1944, Mrs.
Rell made her home with her
daughter, Mrs. Shirley A. (F.laine)
Raker, and her family. She was
afliliaied with the Cathedral
Church of St, Mark, where she
was a member of St. Cecelia Guild
and was president flf the Daughters
of the Mng. She was also a mem-
ber of the Thursday club and s

club.
Her son, Robert Wendell Rell,

served as a captain in the avaition
service during the first World war.
Her daughter, Mrs. Raker, five
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren survive.

The body will arrive hy train
tonight, and services will he con- -

ducted at the Chapel of the Roses,
Roseburg funeral home, Saturday
at 2 p m. The Eastern Star will
have charge. Father Alfred Tyson
will officiate at the committal serv
ices.

OREGON POLIO AT RECORD
PORTLAND i.TI The state

hoard of health reported that 20
new cases of poliomyelitis were re-

ported in the slate in the week
ending Nov. 16. This put the total
for the year at 4M, a record.

"OUR LARGEST

SELLING SYRUP

'(oust folks fove ffiaf

OLD TIME
MAPLE

FLAVOR

meS

Fconomicaf tool

Campbell Kid DOLL

AuthtrtttC rtproduc
rion of fomout Camp
beft Soup choractti
by Hortmon.

KEYSTONE GARAGE

All of th. 0....rl..
found in xgulor o J VI
Motion OfO iclud.l, iM
tuch ot woih pita, flof
tonki, ote.

COLORING BOOKS

with 2t DOO.I lo ooch III1'
.!",;u 11

7-I- MUSICAL TOP

Hums a merry tun at
it tpint. Spiral pow
red . . . heavy atel 59.
rophd.
, . Colorfully I it ho-- f

'"elf
WOOD BURNING SET

TKroo croft in on lo.

cludti voeo bur. 900
ointtno onrf omboit-

1.0. All roouirod pom
i.cludid.

ELECTRIC TRAINS

4$r3&. I

OUR CHRISTMAS TOYS
ARE NOW ON DISPLAY
We have scoured the market for, what we consider,
one of the most complete selection of toys ever of-

fered in Roseburg. We have Model toys, games, toys
for every oge group and even toys the family will enjoy.
Don't disappoint a child on Christmas Morn, buy those
gifts' today on

from 1995
The toy that every boy wants.
An electric train for him is

waiting your selection from
our complete selection of
American Flyers. All trains
complete with engine," cars,
track and transformer. Buy
now onWOOD FOR. SALE

16" Core Wood $8.00 per load

Split Log Ends not to exceed 16" 8.00 per load
" ,J

Untplit Log Ends ......o 4.00 per load
0

c

tpra charge for any load mot thansix

O miles from the plant. 0

The Martiji Brothers Box Co.

We Give S H

Kelp Fight

uy Christinas Stilt Phone
sd-

Hiwey 99 N. at Garden ValVey Road. saw

Open 'Til 8 P. M. Nightly ...til 9 P. M.FricfayOakland, Oregon
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